
from the table in your recepimon ? If Getting Ready for Evelyn -- and I must leave youn. WIIIs uncle want

you, leaders in society, would start this' hlm.to go Into the bank with hlm at Brad-

good work, a great, great number, w By Isabel Gay.) ford. It's quite an opening, you see.'.

have had the will but not the courage, wiil 'Well; mother, did you have a good vis- 'It ls that,' assented Mrs. Hulings. 'I'm

follow so speedily that -this :desired reform it pleased enough that Will is doing so well.

may, soon become the fas1ilf , that despot 'Yes ; I had a real good visit. But I'11 miss you terribly, though

at present ruling so many homes. Pro- don't ask me any more questions to-night, 'Even Willie?'

bNibly oftener than you suspect your hand Bessie, I'm just tired.out, and if every- 'I should think so. He's a dear little

bas offered a young man his first glass, the thing's all right I'l just go to bed. I'il be fellow If he Is. mischievous. I'm glad you

temptation bas come through you, and only fresher to talk in the morning.' ain't. goin' but ten miles away. You

the future will show, what evil has been 'Your bed is aired, and I guess your can often come home, and It won't be too

done. You may neyer hear or. know of room. is as clean as if you had swept and far for me to go and spend a day with you

the bitter reproaches with. which many dusted it -yourself.' occasionally. But how is Emmeline Good-

speak and think of you as haing helped to ' I s'pose it is. • Anyway, I won't hunt sell, Bessie ? I wrote to her, and she

ruin a character, cause a drunkarde sife, round for- dirt to-night. My, but ridin' in never answered my letter. 'I've- felt some

f11l a drunkard's grave. the cars does use me. up. Good-night, chil- put out about it.'
I ave dru ard yngr e. sy W dren.' Bessie turned pale. 'Oh, mother, It

Iould we do; w could not refuse wine When Mrs. Hulings had gone to her makes me nearly sick to tell you that Mrs.

when offered us by a lady.' Young men of room her daughter looked at ber husband Goodsel is dead. She died. of pneumonla

a certain age cannot face the ridicule that in relief. the week after you went away.'

th eir acju aintances know so well bhow t 'It's put off until to-morrow at any rate. Mrs. Hulings turned pale, too. She could

bestow ; to escape It, they will take this Oh, Will, you don't know how I dread not speak for a few moments, but she look-

first step toward destruction, even knowing telling ber. I almost wish I. had done dif- ed at ber daughter with deepest reproach'.
nty. Then she said -'Dead 1 EmmelineGod

that, once having given way, they, will ferently Good-

not have the power to resist in the future. 'It's too late for that,' said Will Mitchell, sell dead ! Bessie ! Bessie ! why lidn't

Now, my friends, I appeal to you ; Can- philosophically. 'Besides, you did right you send for me ?'

not we, mothers, wives, sisters, help our about it.. You must -tell her, too, that we 'Mother, if there had been, anything un.

sons, husbands and brothers, if instead of are going away. Will it be much of a der the sun that you could have done for

weakly, for the sake of doing as others shock, do you think ' Mrs. Goodsell I would have telegraphed you

do, we refuse to put temptation ln theig 'I don't think she'll feel very bad ; she to come home. But she was dead before

way. Nay, refuse to Invite them to do finds: the baby so troublesome.' I even knew she had been sick. Willie was

evil under the false .name f hospitality. ' He is a young reprobate, and no mis- ailing and I hadn't been out of the house

Surely, true hospitality can be shown in take. Don't tell your mother that be for several days. Will was in Bradford

ways that are not harmful. broke the big mirror in the parlor.' and knew nothing about it. I nearly

You will find that all truc men will ad- ' Tell ber ! I wouldn't tell ber for a fainted when Susy Atkins came to the door

mire and respect you more for your courage thousand dollars. She will never notice the day before Thanksgiving and told me

and your thought -for them ; as for those that the glass is new. I really thlnk, about It. As soon as I could I put my

who go from house to bouse for the at- Will, ail things considered, that mother bas things on and went over to Goodsell's.'
tractions of the punch-bowl, and that alone,. been very patient with the baby. Don't 'Did they give ber a nice funeral ?' sob-

do you wish them as friends'? Gentle- y ? bed Mrs. Huiings.
men will not disdain a cup of good cofee, 'Uncommonhy, for one 0f ber dispesi- Bossia hesitated a moment before she
bouillon or chocolate in place of wine.-
M. B., in 'Christian Intelligèncer.' tion.

Tbat Is wbat .I mean. What would been .a great deal botte 'r. 1. don't, kÉnow

The New Year. you do if, wben we go into our new bouse, 1 why they weren't, for John really seemod
sbould develop into a housekeoper 'like heartbrok1en .about is -mother.'

(By Iola.) mother' 'Oh, them Wbeeiers P groaned 1rs. Hu-
Fairy stranger, who art thou, 'I should consider it sufficiant grounds lings. (John Goodsell bad married a
With the gems upon thy brow ?
Coming in the stilly n'.ght, for a divorce. Your mother le an un- Whea]er.) 'Wbat did tbey lay ber out in?'
Clad in robes of spotless white, serupulously noat woman.' 'Her black silk. It lookod so plain that I
Noiselessly thy footsteps fall, 'I've sometimes tbougbt so myseîf. But sugqested that we put sorn illusion round
In the cottage. and the hall. you needn't be afraid on my account. Mo- thc neck and in the sleeves, but Pauline

.Soft and 10w the answer came :. ther says it's one f the trials of ber 111e woulda't hear of It. She sald they could-

' Surely, thon must know my namne that I'ni so easy-going.' n't afford tW sphnd another cent. Tey'd
For, wile speeding swif t away, The next morning Mrs. Huling , muc have verything to stand as it was. Mother
Ere the daw'ing of the day, refreshod by a nigbtsrest, lingered at th Goodsel hadn't let enoug te pay hc doc-
Ail the voices of the night
Cbeered me as I came la sigbt. breakfast table, talking to ber daugliter. tor. So I went to te store and bought

The troublesome baby was still asleep. Shc the illusion mysoi. SUe iooked lovely

*Heard you flot the ininster bell had related the most important incidents of whefl I had it arranged.' '.Bessie choked
As it tolled the Old Year's knell ? bier et completed visit to bBer niece in and stopped for a moment. The she
Heard you not the glad refrain, Boston, and ber daugster concluded that went on :-'The day of the fun ral I eut
As abl nature pealed tUa gtrain,
"'Welcome to the brigbt New Year, she had spent an enjoyable montb. ail of our chrysantbcniums and took tbcm.
Welcome, welcome, clier on cheer ?'I 'Really, mother, I'm awfnlly glad you over, and Wil had a beautiful crown

bad such a nica time.' made of white flowcrs besides. I really did
Stranger, thou wbo art so fair, 'Now, I baven't said I had sncb au hx- ail I could, mother.s
Wit' te dwh-derope ' ty Miair,
Witb tby frash and blooming face, tra nice Urne, Bessie. TUe children are 'Yes, I guess you did. I won't forget
And thy yonthful, artîcess gace, terrible bad ; as unruly and impudent as it Éther. Wbere's Evelyn stayingV
Yet I cannot giva thea cheer, . can ha.' 'She's gone to live wltb John and Paul-
rFor I love thee, dear 0W Year. . hWhy, mother! I knete you thought otei'

Many a, gift, aIl richly wroubt, .tey were naugbty wen yen weru there 'For goodes e pte! Wth John roand

Brought me te my humble cmt; ten years agy, but I supposed they Mad Paulne
Many a peaceful, appy day outgrown It 'Why, of course. Were wnld be gd

Rad I, while beneath bis sway. .
Fairy princess, can yo . tell ay, kaet what Patlle Cbarlia ot t
If wite thinc 'twill be as nwh was sncb a sweet, nice baby whei gh

vas thIrc before, le as bad as any f tmem. You know wat a disposition and tongue

'Nay, my book le closely sealed, I daclare, wben Ilooked at hlm and then she's got. And you knot tie way Emme-
Nonc may knw wbat's ther revealcd tbougbt of what a good, dear little ting eae raised Eveyn; sUe neyer spoke a
Be It oy or he It rll,
It will natu rate'er Ha *i11 ho usod te be, I couldn't belp feeling sorry cross word te ber.'

For I'm coming la Hie naine 1 hadn't tomaawked hlm la his cradle.' 'She net only neyer spoke a cross word,
Wo te sway f eartb may daim. Bessie laughed. 'Oh, mother! 'e'"l but she neyer spoke a Word of any klad ta

'Trust Hlm, and, whate'er betide, probably grow - up ail rigbt.' bir that wasn't loving'and tender.'

He'll be ever by tby sida. 'Jst as the twig's bent Ui tree's la- 'I know,' said Mrs. Hulngs, hastily.
Shonld .the darkness thea ensbroud, clined. So it's been quiet round bere ail « 1-Iaven't I alwnys said sbe was the kIcnci-
Tbere'L ha ligbt bobind tha cloud. the tima I've been away. Nothei' at a l est, patientest seul that evor lived? It

rust tm, and, 'mid sun or, shade,e asy-
ThoT nhed'st nnver ex afraim i M s H ,

refrsdedI can't say that exacty. I gose Wil lyn would have te tlhve witb John's i.


